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Preface 
This is the fifth issue of the journal Earth Evolution Sciences, University ofTsukuba, which is the annual scientific 
report of Doctoral Program in Earth Evolution Sciences, a division of Graduate School of Life and Environmental 
Sciences, University of Tsukuba. The Doctoral program covers research fields belonging to geological sciences, 
including historical geology and paleontology, stratigraphy, structural geology, resources geology, petrology, 
mineralogy, and condensed matter geosciences. 
Earth Evolution Sciences, University ofTsukuba integrates part orthe preceding two journflls, Annual Reports and 
Science Reports, Secliol1 B oflhe Institute of Geosciences, University ofTsukubfl, which terminated in the academic 
yeur 2004 and 2005, respectively according to the reorganization of the university. Earth Evolurion Sciences, 
University qf Tsukuba publishes scientific and official reports of the doctoral program, including original p"pers, 
which follow the papers formerly published in Science Reports, Section B, organization and activities and list of 
publications inheriting Annual Reports. 
We will acknowledge continuolls interests and responses from the l'et)(k)1's and institutes find welcome exchanges 
of scientific publ ications. 
Finally, we thank Dr. Sachiko Agematsl.l who kindly designed the logo on the front cover. 
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